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CANADIAN PHOSPHATE TRADE. 1 dullness characterized the fer t i- T'hifs is gooMd adlvice, and we
lI d h iý h 1 bli i f *D .I

For ic past ten imtontîis
report, of progress at the phos
pliate ines lias licou rcft1laî lý
pubillisieti in te RIIEwm, and &~
nto change of any importance lia
oceîirred in the condition of ti
mines since the last report, i
will, no doubt, he of greatel
interest to those engraged i' th
industry to learn soiethiig itha
bears miore directly on the ont
look .for the future profitabli
working of tle deposits. A
noveme 1t hlas been alloat inr
.ontreal to circulate exagger

ated and incorrect stateienti
concerning the preScit conditîol,
of the phosphate market in
Grent Britain and Europe, andi
by using the wcss for this pur-
pose, tie would-be inanipulators
hope to alarmil producers to sucli
an extent as to iiduce then tc
dis)ose of the output of tilei
mines at a price mucl lower
thain they could get for it by
siipping direct to buyers across
the Atlantic. This noveient
has been inaugurated by a few
of the middle men in Montreal,
wihn played their first card in
an article which tiey caused to
bO pueblistied in the GQzetUc of
that city on the Sth instant,
which rcad in suistaice as fol-
lows:-

" CoaPLEE'r: BilEAIZDOWN OF
TIIE PIIOSPHiIATE 3litiKET -- Lat'qtL
cable advices report that the
pliosphatc market is so overstock-
ed thtat business is impossible at
any price. Offers of Canadian
phosphate of 80 pier cent., at one
-shilling per unit had been de-
clinetz by inanufacturers ; tat
continental orders have all beeiî
cancelled on this iarkcet, as
English iianfactureis are try-
ing to dispose of their surplus
on the continent, and a further
decline is expected.

The incorrectness of the above
stateinents were only too ap-
parent to all those vhîo hîad had
an opportunty of posting tieni-
selves on the condition of the
trans-Atlantic plhosphiate market.
At the tine of the publication of
the article in the Ga:cte, fron
which we have quoted above,
this oflice Was in p>useosion of
the nost recent information con-
cerning the condition of the
English market. A general

/Ize tra U, Ut, noutw.t stanl.I itg

this, their vas n falhilitg off il
-te deimand for Canadian apatite
atld the price qoioted for It wa
more thanl suficient tu warrant
owners of mines in workilig
their )r'ope'rties to thoir greates

b cal)acity. Thoul h ai ly in the
seasol, oine sale of 1,000 tons
had been reported at 1s. 3d. foi

b80 per cent. mineral and a stand-
iig offer for 2,000 tns addi-

e tional at saile price was left
vitli seller, vio retans it under

consideration. About the mid-
dle of the present muotÌ1, a letter
Was received at this ofice froni

L a firni in Great .Britaire, wlio
deal extensively in Canadian
phosphate, expressing a readi-
liess to enter into contract to
purchase 20,000 tons of our
iniieral, for delivery during ite
miext twelve or fifteen mionthts,
and oit the 14tLh instant, an ofler
was received by cable for 5,000
tons of 70 per cent. Canadian
)hosphate at Is. per unit with

onc-lf1/ of a penny riue. These
facts should be suflicient to com-

pletely upset the Montreal bear
iioveinent, and to prove that
the statemienlts imiade in the
Gazettc, in its issue of the 8thi
instant, and reiterated in the
.sille paper vin thue 1Lh iitalt,
are unfounded, and totally at
variance with fact. Let the

pliospliate producers of Canada
avuid imiddle imein who thîus
atteiîpt to brinlg about a seiouîs
injury to this important indus-
try for ticir own selfish temî-
lorary beiefit. It lias been
stated that the miners vlo canu
forward but a siall outpimt are
at the mtercy of buyers on this
side, as they cainiot silip direct
in simall quantities, but such
need not bc the case if the larger
>roduceri will but co-ol>erate

ivith thiemîi, and pool theilr outpluts
for direct shipmîîent. A letter re-
cently received fron Montreal
from a well-known authority on
phosphiate~ uminimng and shippinag,
contains the following:--" Our
miniers nced to pay special atten-
tion to maintaiming the quality
of tieir product, and thley should
u cautioned not tu ship it bue-

fore sold, as open consignnents
have a bad effect on prices."
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, CANADA'S PHOSPHATE INOUSTRY.

SIt. is not many ycars ag' siice Ciai-
dian ihiosiuihat hegan to attra t notice in
lie United States and Europe. of late
)ears Ainericanîs hiavo kept ut steady
lookotit for property in CUiiada wjinch
ihv couldhi nlut k themsel ves lor the
requiremients of tieir owtn maotories.
'Thie imnpoititnce of the fertilizer tride in
its present condition, and the propor-
tions ilt protises to assuitnu in the near
fntlure, ello tte principal caises of this
diversion of intereet.

Whiien Caiadian phosphaile first cael
on the miarket, somie eighit years ago,
praelical mlen ahook their liends at the'
hardli ant un promiising looking material.

iamty of the mitts then in use in fertili-
zer-works were lie blilrstontes ised to
pulveiize coprolite and otier cotmpara-
tively soft îmaterial. Tte difficulty of
grinding has now beenî ov.rcomtîe, and it
is no longer a source of danger to vork-
eten and of pctiplexity to tnanumfacturers.
Instead of iting if as thicy did coproiite,
if is mixed largely vitl other softer
mîtateiIals, whîich enables the operating
chieiist. to first Saturate the raw phos-
phiate with sulphuric acid, atd use Catna-
tait phosphate as a drier.

Being a more cottcentrated phosplate
than any other in the worlil, it lias very
mitural>' beei saiglif for to briog cîp tit(
aci "osphate fcrtihizr fo eigi per.
centages of phoisphoric acid.

'rte uinotmnt of ihosphate shijpet
front flic l'ut (if Mutitrea.l durimîg thet
past calendiar vear ia, ln roind nium-
bers, 19,000 tons. This industry, in ils
production, materially benefîts the colmt-
try generally, as the men employed at
the mines, the tcamais that hail it front
the; plaie of prodt lion, tle freighitagc of
it by rail or boat, the transhiipient at
the scaboard and ocean freight, ail re-
present a certain amtouit of capital ex-
iemei by Its agency. It is expectei
1 ilet 2 i,iuc'u toits will bc istippett front
Canada ta Great Britain during 1881

1 have in previous reports remarked
iliat the remtoval by crops iipoverishes
the sol and lrevents it trott ytelding as
.btîdaiitly as formcriy, titilcas thte hoss
is toinpensact by supplying phosphate
fertilizers. In the districts wicro cattile
raising is.not carried ou the absence of
ordiniry manure mitmst be comupenrsatel
for b> some artificial stimulant, and cx-
pcrience gocs to prove that for the pro-
duction of cercalc of every description,
as welIl as for the stretgthcting and re-
newal of wornt oeil lands, nio available
fertilizer is knownithat can prodtco suchi
tiefiî:îtl resnits as puosplate %kien

subject f0 a clicînicai proccss, ainu kmîown
to theif trade as super-phnsphatcsr

Thte grain exported front the Port of
.onîtreal in a singlo ycar has been esti-
nuated fo contain 2,574 tons Of phos-
phoric acid, wlich imtplies the total ex-
hauistion, so far as pliosiiates are cnn-
ccried, of î5,o acres, tht renewal of
wliicli lccssîtates tito applicatian of
soime c,fo tons of joiusphates.

United States rtatibtics of comnmerc
attu ntavigationî for 1882-83 Shoaw that
1,264 tois of mrw, and 7,7G6 tons of Man-
ufacttrel phosphate were ltnported into
that country from Great Britain dire:t;
wlhlst only 254 tons of mw phosphiate
were imported into the United States
front Canada, and it is thouglt highly
probable, by a mining engincer who ias

4ilonug expricace in the p aospiato
* mmdtstry, tieat maucli of thc Mutterial

uvlichl %vas inmd in Canada and export.
cl to Great lritain, is returned citier in
tlie raw or îuanuacitui tred cuoditiui to
tho ineild States. Tlis circumnstanco
points to the faet that (lie titmost confi-
dence is placed by Aierican buye:s in
theu tttorolgh uystcîin of inspection of the
raw t aiceria litn Eniglail, wvimicl guiarati-
tees the standard by carciul analNsis,
at.id is the only true tneans by wlîli can
be avoided the stbstituition of inferior
lor ligier grades,.wihen the raw inaterial
is pnchised in buifk. A reliable anthtor-

.iy un phosphates jmfornis Ime that raw
Canadian phosphates cootaim 89-91 per
cent of tlib.sti phnspliate of liine, nc-
cording to the mîost autlicntic anialys
tiat wu iiavo on record front picked
Fainiffles selected as being the iost free
froin adnixture w itha foreign minerail
inatter Cargo sailples analysed in
Englanld lave returned 85 to 80.
per cent. front Canadian phosphato
mines. As capital increases, and
lie consimption of fertilizers be-
cones more general, competition vill
be keeier and our phosphate bcaring
districts wiill be worked to a larger
extent than it preselit, naturilly tendiig
to finthcr cheapCninîg of production.
li a comparative table of the analytical

com.îposition of phosphato fron tho
various cotunti es prodlicig it recently
publishied in the New York JIining
Journil, with tie exception o threce de-
posits in the West i mies and one in
Spain), Canada ranks the highest. Such
a fact as tisi should have the effect of
causing Our phosphiat produccrs to opeln
up a direct trade for the raw inaterina
witl the United States, and shows the
advaitages viich would accrue front
the establishmnent ina our country of
works for the inantfacture of super-
phosphates."

Tho existing state of the narket
in England and Europie renders it
dillicuilt to quote any definito value,
at present, for Canadian phosphate,
thtough tie most recent advices front
the former countrV are of an cn-
couraing natture. l'lie latest salo
reported is 1000 tons, at Is. 3d. per
unit for 80 per cent inimeral, with
one-Iifth of a penny down, and an
offor front saine buyer for 2000 tons
additional at saie price, wiich is
yet under consideratk -i of seller.
An offer was received by cable
fromr England, on 1lth inst., for
5000 tons of 70 per cent. uinet al,
at la. per unit with one-fifth of a
penny rise ; this is equivalent to
about $28.25 per ton for 85 per
cent phosphate In Liverpool, or $23
in Montreal, with ?Cst reports that
the mîarket is strcngtlhening. One
thousand tons have been placed at
last ientioned figures,and miners
silould lie cautioncd not to dispose
of their output until tiey are made
awaro of the tendency of the market

tbadduring the next two weeks.

Rivra du ingtee Iwroees.
Tite plans for the' lock anl

othier works to be constructed lit tihe
Little Tipids have been comeloted
and are in the hands of the Ciief
Engineer for approval. Tlhey have
been designed so as to provide for
the amîplo accommodation of such
vessels as the navigation of the
river will dernand, and all-necessary
facilities for the driving of saw-logs.


